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T
'WENTY-SEVENTH YEAR N Q . 8. CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY. JANUARY 5, 1904. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
THEOLD RELIABLE !G B  CAUSES ILLNESS.
Absolute!/ Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
THIRTY-FOUR BELOW.
The people of this vicinity have ex­
perienced about as. Touch cold .weather 
in. the past week as has been known 
here for several winters. Sabbath 
mprnwg. was probably1 the coldest, 
the thermometer ranging from four­
teen to thirty-four degrees .below 
zero. -0. E. Bi’udfute reports 24 de 
grees below while Clifford Bull re 
ports 34 below. The heavy snow 
Inst Saturday is making some excel­
lent sleighing in town but in the 
country there ire a..number of drifts 
and bareplaues.
Escaping ga*, at the U, IV . Hunch 
in Springfifld, its a tert in smite sick* 
ness hisi Sabbath, The Frces-Bcj.uh 
lie bad the folio- ing to gay. “ It 
was first not ed toward the dost* of 
the session of-the- Sabbath school, 
which-preceded the church service. 
Children appeared to be most a fleeted 
and Several, had to h*» taken Imnie, 
among them tbe little son. o f \ir. and 
i Mrs. Frank Curry and tbe little 
!daughter of Di. and Mrs. R. II, 
Qume, - Still the cause was not dis­
covered, and it was not until after 
the church service that an investiga­
tion revealed the true state of affairs. 
Mrs. J, M. Bull, a member of the 
choir, was thought to be dangerous 
ill, for a time, and a doctor bad to, he 
called after she had been taken home. 
Several other members of the congre­
gation required the services of a phy­
sician. There were few, even those 
who were not made so deathly sick, 
but who felt a resulting nausea yes- 
day.
REPORT OF GRAND JURY.
The Grand Jury for the January 
' term of court,’ after a three days 
'session and having examined thirty- 
three witnesses, filed its report. Lex. 
■0. D. McGee and Robt. .Holland 
indicted jointly tor ( robbery, Albert 
Streets was indicted for peijury. 
Harry ■ Brakefield for trespassing'. 
The case of Charles ‘ W. Allen for, as­
sault was ignored.’ One other indict­
ment was returned that is not given 
out as the person is not .under ar­
rest, -
ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.
The Ohio Swine Breeders’ Associa­
tion meets at Columbus,' Tuesday, 
January 12. The American Chester 
White, Record Association meets at- 
Columbus January 13. The Swine 
Breeder !^ Institute will he held at 
Dayton Jauuary 26.. The Ohio . Po­
land China Record Company will 
meet at Dayton January 27. The 
Ohio Jersey Cattle Club meets at 
Columbus January 12. The 1 Im­
proved Delaine Merino Sheep Breed­
ers Association meets at Columbus 
January 13.
1.1 COOPER WILL
The will of tlx? late Robert M» 
Cooper, was filed in the Probate 
Couri, Tuesday. It was drawn ti«p- 
temtibr 25, 1903, and was witnessed 
by R, p. Reir and F. P. Hastings.
The bequests are as follows; To 
Ruby l., Reeves, who formerly made 
her home with him, he gives 15100, 
After providing for the erection of a 
toiubstmui lie direeta that one-third of 
the remaining estate go to the- Board 
of Ilo.me Missions -of the Reformed 
Presbyterian church of America to he 
invested in a permanent fund and the 
interest only to be used. The re­
maining two-thirds of the estate is 
given to the trustees of Cedarville 
College to be placed as a permanent 
investment and the, interest only to 
be used in ,support of the college; ■.
John R. Cooper and R. K. Steven 
Son are named, as executors.
The law provides bequests to pub­
lic institution must be made one-year 
prior to” the death- of the testator, 
fhe will was made but a few weeks 
iirior to the testators' death. and re- 
. jorts have been published to the* ef- 
ect that neither the Board of Home 
Missions or Cedarville Col'ege would 
receive the benefits set aside for them. 
Probate Judge Shoup informs the 
Herald that the section of statute re­
ferred to only has referauce to the 
testator where there are direct' heirs. 
In the death of Mr, Cooper, he left no. 
direct heirs and the board of missions 
and college will in-all probability get 
their respective shares.
SALE OF fc *
Is now going on. Greatest Bargain Event of the Season.
In accordance with our usual custom at this season of the year 
we offer our entire stock of men's, youths’ and children’s heavy­
weight suits, overcoats and separate pants at
LOCATION CHANGED.
RENOUNCES HIS CHURCH.
Mr. -Grover’s ‘Case;
Frederika, Tn,, Deo. 28—Mr, A. 
8, Grover isTnow 74 years of age. 
For .the last 30 years he. has suffered 
a great deni of sickness and, although 
. he is a temperate man and uever used 
- imirita.nf any kind, his ..kidneys ■ had
-BVHmpt.onis correspond exactly to those
Tbe Dayton Herald states that 
Prof. W. C. Sayrs, superintendent of 
the public schools at’ Wilmington, 
aud for several years an elder in the 
Church of Christ, has jfublicly an­
nounced bis unking-with--the Christ­
ian Catholic church ut Zion City, III.. 
Prof. Suyrs is a graduate of Wilmiug- 
ton college aud the University of 
uhiengo, and is a brother of Prof. J. 
H .’Suyra who held the superintend­
ancy of our public schools for nine 
years. _ • -
Miss Florence Pendlum, head oper-
no i^-rw kb.mk Inst Bnt-
M. Browsky, who. lms had his head- 
quirters at Jamestown, for two, or 
three years, has changed his , location 
to the City Hotel, Cedarville, where 
he will be pleased to meet any one 
ueediup optical goods. He has fitted 
over 1400 of the best people ot this 
county wish glasses and to their entire 
satisfaction. Already he has done 
work for over sixty families in this, 
vicinity. All examinations free. 
Leave your orders at the City Hotel, 
Cedarville.
•ein sn y Pmoral. W lm  a 
record it has, sixty years of
Cherry
Pectoral
cures! Ask your doctor if 
he doesn’t use it for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles.
« I  hUTO found Mint Ay«r’« Cherry Pe<aot»l 
I* the be»t medicine I can prescribe for hrota. 
chltli, Influent*, eoueht. end herd cold*.”, ■ 
M. LOOKMAH, M.D., 1thate. N. T.
This sale is of more than ordinary , interest as every garment in 
the house is this season’s manufacture. The original prices will be 
found on all garments from which 20 per cent, or one-fifth, will be 
deducted. This is your opportunity to buy high-grade merchandise 
at, less than what the common sort costs. Come early, get first choice.
Positively No Goods Sold on Credit. t , *"
t’ s  h e a d i n g  G lo t M e ? ,  f i a t s  &
19-23 S. Limestone Street-Wren’s Old Stand.
-■'A aesl
j- -,
FAREWELL RECEPTION.
The farewell recaption given , at the
U. P, church last Thursday evening 
tended hv .a large number of friends.
A BIG SLED LOAD. j
A sleighing, party from YellowJ 
£pringa-apeuh-Wednegday.p.veniiig-.at.
How’s Thu. “
"We offer one hundred dollaia reward for 
any cnae of catarrh tlmt cannot, bS cured
and other souihemrpoints, !4 Pot; par­
ticulars consult E; S. ..Keyea^ tiokof, 
agont of Pennsyluauia ,Lines... •>.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. W*
m m
by HaU's Catarrh (lure. F. J. Chimney & 
jjminod.
“AtUM-^ BAKINtTPOWDER;
,4 f-, ^ilt"
turning about eleven o’olook, The 
following were in the party* Misses 
Bertha Stewart, Edna Baird, Grace 
Welsh,. Katharine Getrey, Frances- 
Hutchison, Messrs Prof. Jesse Mc­
Cord, G. F. Snyder, Ed Kenney, 
Will Alexander and Herbert Ellis,
SOME. WINTER SPORT,
The recent snow has furnished some 
amusement in racing, Xenia avenue 
being the best street adapted to this 
purpose. Theo. Voglesberg, with. 
“ Advisor,” John Harbison, with a 
young-horse he has had in training, 
were the leaders, though Harry 
(Strain managed to come with the 
“ bunch” often enough to furnish ex­
citement for the bystanders.
llrmn him rWrfflt)tl)wJ^ qtUMamhfadfl. There are so many alum baking powders about, mosr-ot—whjcn are 
represented to.be made of cream of’ 
tartar; that the following list of pow- 
deri ih which chemists hav# found 
alum Will be of value*
KENTON ’ 
COMMON SENSE 
CROWN 
WHITE CAP.
The housekeeper should boar in 
mind that alum makes a cheap bak­
ing powder. It-costs but* two cents 
a pound, while cream of tartar 
costs thirty: cents. The quality of 
l powder is,, therefore, usually indi­
cated by the price*
>ovmg Rat. 
tly caused, co asid- 
ioti in a French 
rian on leaving his 
if d up in his eup- 
ary safety a cau- 
E about fifty gold 
ing when he went 
ey to put in the 
d tva.4 iig'hare as 
Mhhard. The pn* 
attd set to watch 
hut in the 
ne noticed a small 
'■ it'd, suggesting u 
Wo small parceb 
cd up in the cup* 
Hits, These also 
of the woodwork 
(lie reninaitfa of 
•o way to a rat 
iy where the rc- 
and the miss* 
ly discovered** -
of Ma/nking one* 
united a concert 
ep up the spirit.; 
^covered, accord- 
■ it is fold, that 
enough for low-"
teant hi the high- 
wad performer, 
[to contriUHte to
Int I camiot”
Tic officer*.
In?
tit, don’t yov
hat Tve m m
uf a young man who died of diabetes 
in this neighborhood. My fefet and 
limbs were bloated quite a little.
“ I heard of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and nt lust detei mined to try them* I 
took in all teu boxes before I was 
well and now I can truthfully say 
that I aiu all right. The bloating is 
gone from jny feet and logs.^  I  have 
gained eight pounds  ^in weight and 
can sleep well* at. night aud ev.ery 
symptom of my trouble is gone.
“ It is some time now since I was 
cured and I hare not had the slight 
-CBt return of any symptom of the old 
trouble.”
urday morning about 10 o’clock. In 
some way a Postal Union telegraph 
line fell across the telephone com­
pany’s lines which .gave Miss Pend- 
lum quite a shock. DrI Marsh' was j 
called, as she was in n very nervous 
condition, ■ ■ „  . i
Charles Nisbet came up from Love­
land, Tuesday evening, and returned 
with his two sons, Lawrence and 
Rodger, who have been visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Andrew Wintes.
LIST OF LETTERS,
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Gedarvilie postoffice for the 
month ending Jan. 8,1904.
List No. 2.
Boyer C, L.
Coder Mrs, Jane 
Finney A. P.
Finney Guy C.
Mays Miss Hulda 
Oaeubangle E W.
T, N* Tarbox, P. M.
2Sc.iWe., SI .09. 
All <lroggi»U. f o r '
J.C.ATIXCOm 
Ty>wg!1, Km »>
Bronchitis
Correct any tendency to conatlpa- 
tlon with email dote* of Ayer’s  Pill*.
—Something fine are Heinz’s bulk 
preserves at Gray & Co, , .
Rev. O. H. Milligan gave the address 
in behalf of the’ congregation, Rev. 
Water Condon for the Sabbath school 
and Young People’s Society, Mrs. J. 
O. Stewart for the Missionary society. 
Miss Unite Collins spoke for the 
King’s Daughters and for Miss Ham­
mond’s Sabbath school class aud at 
the close presented her with a gold 
watch and guard. Miss Hammond 
left Saturday for New York, stopping 
over at Pittsburg and Philadelphia. 
She expects to sail from New York, 
January 26, enroute , fqr Egypt 
where she will enter the mission field, 
under the direction ol the Foreign 
Missionary Board of the United 
Presbyterian church.*
New lorgham at Gray & Co.
Upas Unnwiotlons and financially able to 
carry out any Obligation!) niuda by lhe!r 
firm, West & Truax, Wholesale druggists, 
Toledo, 0. Wulding. Kinnan & Marvin, 
wbolesalo druggists. Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure h taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testiirfonials sent 
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists; Hall's Family Pills are the bfest.
Choice of Routes (o Florida and South.
Passengers for Florida and the 
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lines 
from Cedarville may select any route 
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist 
tickets Peunsylania Short Liner trains 
from Cedarville cobnect at that gate­
way with trough trains for Jackson­
ville, St, Augustine, New Orleatt
—Acorfl heating stoves, ranges, for. 
,ard or soft coM at Kerr & Hastings 
J Bros,
ill
:t o :
G E T TH E HABIT!
The S to r e  that Promises
Plenty.
M«WADECO GET THE HABIT!The Store that Gives all 
it Promises.
WBMfe
Pm WAntm-v Sale On February ist, we. take our Semi-Annual Inventory, and as our stock is yet quite large we are compelled 
fn r Z . M W a s h  as we must realize money, regardless of cost. Remember, our stock is all new, comprises only the latest fab­
rics nnd makes Everything marked in plain figures. Do not ask for credit, Cash and and price. Sale starts Saturday, Jan, 1,1904.
11 South Limestone Street, 
Just around the corner off Main M c W A D E Springfield, Ohio.
t.
. I ’•#*- fee* if fftri aid A>im*i*rrfriW»V wiTr^ iTS wrfhi jTnfri jtnrf (jMwftn
l
The Gedawilie Herald.
4*»*S0 F | f  T «
H arlfi J3i»W Editor.
FRIDAY, JANUARY .8, 1901.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
GO TO D O R N ’S.
Life-bouj soap At Gray & Co.
Mr* and Mm, C. C- Morton moved 
io. Clifton, Monday,
Bora to Mr* and Mrs. Granville 
Wert, on. Wednesday, a boy.
—L»rd nan filled at Crouse'# for 
B(i per. pound, „
Rev, B* M. Paul returned to Pbil 
atlelphiR, Monday, where he wilt fin- 
, iah hi# work at the R, P, Seminary,
The State Farmers’ Institute will 
be held in Columbus, Tuesday and 
Wednesday .January 12 and 13.
* 4*o coa ta  $'g at B en d u re 'a ,
S prin gfie ld .
' ’The Greene County Medical Sqei- 
' cty met in Xenia, yesterday, /Dr. 
Miron I. Marsh was the essiyis^ ,
—Aside Stock Food for sale by L. 
Hi Suflenberger..
B en d u re ’a J a n u a ry  C lear­
a n c e  »a le  n o w  in  p ro g ress , 
S pringfie ld ,
Miss Anna Creswell, who makeB 
her home with her niece, Mrs. fi. T, 
Baker,. is .reported quite ill at the 
present time.*
—Reduced prices on all heating 
stoves at Kerr & Hastings Bros.'
- Mrs, Rmh Tarbox has been 
granted a pension of twelve dollars a 
month by the pension department. 
Her so d , Theodora, died while in serv­
ice in the Phillipines.
C loatcs lia lf-p r ice  in  B e n -  
idure ’s  great sa le , S p r in g - 
field.
Heinz's bulk mince mfeat at Gray 
&Oo,
• MisrEleanor Smith’ entertained a 
ttiimber of friends in a very cbarming 
meaner last Friday evening.
—The largest, bust and cheapest 
line of robes and horse blankets ever 
shown in Cedarviile, at Kerr & Hast­
ings Bros'.
Mrs. Young who makes her home 
with her son in-law, L. H. Sullea- 
bergerand wife, has been.very sick 
’ for several days. 1 ‘
G o ' tp B e n d u ro ’ s , S p rin g- 
fie ld , g rea t c le a ra n ce  Hale. 
ECvery th in g  red u ced .
. For 8aie:—Barred Plymouth Rock
Roysters at SI and $16Q each.
A  C h ill,
A  S n e e z e — ’
Easy t9 Catch Cold—Hard 
Jt» G*U ltld Of.
Ugk .^kg Lexafive
tjamlae Tafelefs,
irill core a cold in twenty-four 
hours, If not, druggist will refund , 
your money.
JKlWSjjBjflWATlVE
is SBj. CENTS
QuinineTablets
’ Witt. CURECOLO,
NEURALGIA,
LA GRIPPE," 
MALARIA,
HEADACHE* 
Will not gripe nor sicken, areper- 
foctly haimlees, no bad after effects 
—are a purely vegetable prepara­
tion, quick in action, positive in 
result#.
25 CENTS PER SOX. ALL DRUaSIST*.
, Prsyvs# ssljr bf
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
M anufacturers o f  th e  C elebrated
Lightning Hot Drops. 
Mm*m0****»m***mmmm*^ i#im*
The following invitation has been 
received by friends in this place: ‘ ‘Mr. 
and Mrs.. Robert D, Scott request 
your presence at the marriage of their 
daughter, Sara /Elizabeth, to Mr. 
Samuel Leroy Sterrett,' Wednesday, 
January 20th, 1904, Houston, Pa 
At home alter February 10th, South- 
Charleston, Ohio.”
Spine thing new(for local advertis­
ers appears in our columns this issue 
and that is the half page “ ad for Mc- 
Corkell’s Popular Priced Store... Th's 
L something rarely credited to local 
merchants, though they are firni be­
lievers in small space. Just a glane 
at Mr. McCorkell's ad will prove that 
be is offering some great bargains. .
Cedarviilecorporation received judg­
ment in Mayor McFarland’s court. 
Monday, against Thomas Mitchell for 
ibe forfeiture of Charles Easley's 
-bond. The amount *.f the latterV 
fine and . costs to date is $283 45 
which must be settled at once. 
Mayor McFarland issued an execu­
tion on Mr, Mitchell’s property but 
it was stayed for a short time, hoping 
that the money would he raised ; by 
Mr. Mitchell to settle, the case. It 
has|been several years since ‘ a bonds* 
man , In the mayor’s court of this 
place has had to settle for his bailee.
Weather report for December, 19q3 
Average temjperature 26 /’degrees; 
highest temperature 48 degrees;- low­
est temperature 04 degrees above;, 
range of temperature 13 degrees; rain 
and snow fall 2.22;, greatest in 24’ 
hours 1.18; snowfall about 3 inches; 
depth of snow* end of year 'l\ inches; 
No. ofrains and snows 8; amount, o f
rainfall in 1903, 32.02; average tem-
plucked the m m, • 4
■ Reg*rdle«§ M the* oppmHmi that 
iras reports.! V> be against’-Andrew 
Jackson, of this plaes, for an* 
other twin fer Sergcatat-Ama o f  the 
House of Representatives, be suc­
ceeded in landing the place. Repre­
sentative Marshall N. Duval, of 
Jefferson county, who was said to be 
making the rate against Jacksm 
pulled out of the fight at the la&t, 
saving the field clear. While the 
dispatches last week sfetsd that the 
Anti-Saloou League was against 
Jackson and supporting Duval, yet 
Jackson, since coming home, reports 
that the Duval boom started in Ce­
darviile. He says that the local op­
tion people here succeeded in get­
ting the state organization against 
him,. As Mr Jackson has not been 
in sympathy with the Committee of 
One Hundred here, toe Herald inter­
viewed several of the members bb io 
his statement and all deny auy know­
ledge of the opposition until havii.g 
learned of it through the. different 
papers. Mr. Jackson must have had 
a “ pipe dream” to think that the 
committee here could play so an im­
portant part with such a powerful or­
ganization as the State Anti-Saloon 
League. The Herald is in position 
to know that . the state organization 
has been keepiug a line on a number 
of the appointees of the House 'and' 
Senate as well as the Representatives 
and Senators,
The Cincinnati Times Star gives a 
list of the appointments for portors 
in the House, these appointments he. 
ing made by Sergeant at-Arms, Jack- 
son, There are thirty of them who 
will receive $3 50 per day. Among 
the list we find the name of F," A 
Jackson, son of the Sergeant at-Arms 
who is now clerk of Cedarviile town­
ship.
U p-to-date
Furirture
Tlie Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use for  over 30  years, has borne.the signature o£
— and fra* been made under Ills per- 
/ 'I*  , y / ■ sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
jjio.\v no one to deceiv e you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-goml”  are hut 
Experiments that trifliji with and endanger the health o f  
Infanta and Cbildren—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a-harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Rare- 
gori c, Drops and. Soothing Syrups* I t  is Pleasant, I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, i t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Fanacea-The Mother’s Friend.
G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature o f
That v, ill 1 <* -ukalile J* *** ail r!a- «t.s, ;,v 
our ►tuck I*- rompk'tt* in every n -joc.i 
ami comprmen iliftem P lines «*f ; :
# '  ■ ■/?
The K M  You H ave A lw a ys Bought
In Use For Over 30 . Years.
THC CENTAUR COM.AHV. TT MU ..AT STREET, HEW VOBK CITY.
The announcement that Miss Leah 
Johnson, who has for some time hren 
employed at the O. S. & 8. O. Home 
at Xenia, was married October 15, 
at Newport, Ky., to Win K, Hunt 
ington, came as' quite a surprise to 
(heir many friends. The h-ppy 
couple were married and has since 
been able to keep the news from their/ 
frienda. The groom is at present em 
ployed as an electrician by the \Vob1- 
inghouse . Company at Pittsburg. 
The bride ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Harry Johnson, of this place. 
Mr. and Mrs Huntingtou' expect to 
housekeeping in Pittsburg about the 
first of next month.
Good News From Minnesota.
Lake field, Minn., Jiiij,. 4.—Mr. 
William E. Gentry .of. this place ia 
one of the best known and highly re­
spected men in. Jackson county. For 
45 years he has suffered with kidney 
trouble and now at 7.7 yearn of age lie
Great Gloak Season! 
Great Suit Season!!
N EVE R BE TTER.
We can Please. ^  
Prices are Right.
Skirts, all the New Shapes.
Best $1.1)0 Skirt on the Market
PETTICOATS,
W  aists, Kimones, W  rappers
50c iip,. 50c up, 85c up,
U N D E R W E A R .  
T h e  B e it  Union Suits
■ Misses,'Ladles and Men’s,‘ ,A ■ ' , .-A . . ..
Laminated Comforts
Nice jEider Down1 *
Blankets, all Colors and Qualities. Prints, Mus­
lins Sheetings. DRESS GOODS, more sol'd 
__ ^ ^ t h u s ^ a O X a iL . .a s  ____
O h a i r s  
R o c k e s * ^  
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e ’s  
S i d e b o a r d s
X:g<M l&t < » a d s  ' ‘ -
> I a t
S p r i n g s
W a s h s f a m l s  
D r e s s i n g  S t u u d s i
Carpets! Carpets!
Wc represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line.which enables ns to quote 
prices that surprise all : ' : : : .: ; .
j .  h . M cM i l l a n
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
GEORGE H. SMITH,
Cedarviile, Ohio, Agent tor .
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insur-un^ e and whose contracts'are as plain as notes. 
If you want protection, lake Ormfoary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. Yotfcan carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment., i f  investment, we will pay you $400 more than 
you pay in, at the end oJ 20 years. W c jive you 7 elective conditions you 
can change at your will. From 2 to 8  ^ times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re examination. Also acent for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and theU. S. Accident Co. ofN. Y*
A
Great
Invention.
A Word 
Writing 
flaebine.
The Bk^kjngtOn is destined to mifke hack numbers of existing type­
writers. Has 5 new and vnhtable features of merit, auy two of which 
would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
We are now offering a lunited amount of stock to'-in 
vostors at $1.00 per share. People arc becoming interested 
all over the world oncl are beginning to realize what a won­
derful invention we have, !Ure lhaiLt$30,OOO worth of 
machines have already been orUercu. The typewriter world 
is watchiiiK with interest tlie coming of our machine, which i 
marks.the beginning of a revolution Tn this great industry. 
Assoon as vro shall have sold enough stock to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and <seil our machine, 
no more will he offered at any price,
Hf - yoh-wisir to tiiitkd a gilvtatgc-~iimxtnrenir^irTnf~ilFrtr itr-crt v
dustrial enterprise oi: the first rank, with prospects of 1
Tha nnm il  Itfaur ilinnaw a ? her. 1902. was 41 degrees: average
has found a comple euro and is well, 
t.ie leugth of time he had been sufier- rnmm
the Dallas family took place at the 
home o f Mr. Daniel Dallas last Fri-*^y- , , • v
46 w o o l' blanlcets 44*36 In  
jBfandure- Rreat aale, s p r in g -  
field. ’ '
Rev. Thomas Turner and wife who 
have been spending a week here after 
their return from their wedding trip 
to New York city, left. last night' f^or 
Idavilie, Ind., where they will make 
their future home, Rev, Turner hav­
ing a charge in that place.
—-Just received some Ralston’s 
Breakfast Food, Health Oats, Hom­
iny Grits and Pancake Flour, Any 
one is a fine breakfast dish, at Gray 
and Co’s, tf
Mra. Anna Boyd and daughter, 
Ethel, who have been visiting friends 
here, rerurtsed to Springfield Tues­
day.
I 4r table lin e n s  82c a t B en *  
d a re ’s, Springfield.
Mrs. W. J, Dixon and two sons 
returned Thursday from Chillicothe, 
where they visited relatives for aevar- 
*1 day*.
GO TO B O R N ’S.
ft-i-Sn nlfk w a ta ta  41.98 a t  
B eotlu re’a* Springfield,
M!m Bessie Bromagem who has 
been the guest o f . her sister, Miss 
Martha Bromagem, returned Fri­
day to her home.Patoko, Ind.
Aterfn u n d erw e a r regard- 
tewta o f  co»t, a t  Denilure"**, 
.Springfield,
GlisrfeS Gaines, who has been visit- 
hb ptrents and friends during the 
holiday season, rstifr/iedjto Columbus, 
Monday* , ,
- -Murry Harness are the best at 
Kart A  Hastings Bros.
Mr A. H. Ouiiiiingham is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs M. R. Badger,
M u e iin  'UiutatWG&t lix ewrid 
Pfe I landur^eK, S p rin g fie ld .
Mrs, Hutchcraft, of North Middle 
till* is. HsUiiig with .titr d nigh ter,
for 1903 was 35 degrees, a , difference 
of 6 degrees; number of clear dayb in 
December, 1903, 10; number of part 
cloudy days, 7; number of cloudy 
days 0. Samuel Oreawell.
Observer, Cedarviile Ohij.
Proverhs
“ When the butter won’t 
come put a penny in the 
churn,”  is , an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
wqrk though no one has ever 
told why.
When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott’s Emul­
sion* .
It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something, 
astonishing about it'
Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphltes 
especially prepared for delicate 
tomachs.
Children take to ^ t naturally 
’ because they like the taste 
aid the remedy takes, just as 
saturally to the children be- 
ruisc it is so perfectly adapted 
11 their wants.
For all weak and pale and 
■im Children Scott’s Emulsion 
it the. most satisfactory treat­
ment*- ■ .
W e Will send you 
•the'' penny, /. 
sample ires, -.j . :
lie turn lilt list i^Sip IS ;the fofrtj. 6f i Jilillj* Win wfijwar sway M i  oi :. Jgmwloloft 'ytaw %
5C0IT & HOWNH*
■ CheuiMs, ' 'v'
409 Pearl St*, N* Y»
ing. Casts of 1 10 yenvar■■gtHmling" 
might be. considered iucurable, but 
the rsmedy that cured Mr. < Gentry 
seems to know no limit to its curative' 
power. Mr. Gentry say*:
* “ I have suffered with miserv in my 
back for about 45 years and bud nil 
the troublesome symptona of kidney 
and urinary disease, I tried various 
kinds of remedies, but all to no effect 
until I tried DcddV Kinoy Pills, 
NowT have no pains in my back and 
feel quite well in every way.
“ I am 77 years of age and I feel 
better than I Imve for the last 40 
years. I attribute it all to Dodd’s 
kidney pills,”
A Close Call.
“ I stuck to my engine/ alhough 
every joint ached and every nerve 
was racked witli pain,” writes C. B. 
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of 
Burlington, Iowa, “ I wbh weak and 
pafe, without any appetite and all 
run dowu, As I was about to give 
up, I  got a boitle of Electric Bitters, 
and after taking it* I  felt ns well ns I 
ever did In my life.” Weak, sickly,- 
run down people always gain jiew 
life, strength and vigor from their 
use. Try them* Satisfaction guar­
anteed by all druggists.
Found 4 Cure For Indigestion.
I use Ghnmberlain’s 8tomacli and 
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find 
that they suit my case better than’ any 
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried 
and I  have used many different reme­
dies. . I am nearly finy-one years Of 
age and have suffered ri great deal 
from indigestion. I can eat anything 
I want to now.—Geo. \V. Emory; 
Rock Mills, Ala, For sale by all 
druggists,
Iron ore found in New Mexico, is 
shown to contain radium,
When bilious try a dose of Oham- 
bcrlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and realize for once how quickly a 
first'cIsM up-to-date medicine will cor­
rect the disorder. For sale by all 
druggisi*. ,■
" W* M , I1A R B1SO N , ,
mT
16. North Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio'.
Some 
Drug Store 
Essentials.
Practical Miller and Engineer. Mem 
her of the Mj JB* OJiurcb, and Currii 
Post* No* 04, G, A. It, ■ -
Cedarviile,
Everybody wants quality, 
especially in drugs; but good 
service and fair prices are 
also to be considered. In a 
drug store the quality of the 
service is often the most Im­
portant thing of all. Good 
drugs, with careless or in­
competent dispensing, jvould 
be a poor combination.
We see to it that you get 
quality throughout: The fitt­
est drugs and medicines,, {fie 
most careful and courteous 
service, the most accurate 
dispensing, all at the most 
reasonable prices. The wiy 
business grows shows that 
the public 'appreciates these 
things.
| JOHN W EST & CO.,
I  D R U G G IS T S . ,
1 ISAAC WISTERMAN, Manager.
Wonderful Nerve*
la displayed by many u matt endur­
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds, 
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff 
joints. But there’s no need . nir it. 
Bucklen'a Arnica Solve will kill the 
pain and cure the trouble. It’s the 
best salve on earth for piles, too. 2fic 
at all druggists, "
Congratulations,
Mr* John H. G'ullom, editor ot the 
Garland, Texas* News, has written a 
letter of congratulations to the manu­
factures of • Chamberlain’s Cough 
Reinedy.us follows! “ Sixteen years 
ago when our first child was a baby 
he waa subject to croupy spell nnd w’e 
would be very uneasy about him* 
We began using Chamberlain’s cough 
remedy in 1887, and finding it such s' 
reliable remedy for colds and croup, 
we have never been without it in the 
bouse since that time. We have five 
children and have given it to all of 
them with good results. One good 
feature of this remedy is that It is not 
dangerous, and there is no risk from 
giving an overdose. 1 congratulate 
you upon the success of your remedy,” 
For sale by nil druggists.
A concession for the further explo­
ration of Bagdad has been acquired 
ffmh the Porte by the University of 
Chicago,
fMMWMMMNfci 'tWjfr’IMI—I
9C A S T O R a
Tot Infants and CBldrut,
f1»8 Kind You Hana Alw^’S
.. Bears tbs 
Signature of
j To cure a cold in on« day take Laxa­
tive Brohm Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money i f  it fails 
to cure. E . W . Grove’s signature i® 
on each box* 25e. . tf
The1 latest auto vehicle is a wheeled 
chair, for two persons, driven by a 
storage battery..
Mr Wm S. Crane, o f  California, 
Md,, suffered for years from rheuma­
tism .and lumbago. He was finally 
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, whieh.be did nnd it effected a 
complete cure,. For sale by all drug-
Fhnver bulbs to the amount o f  
$127,000 were shipped to America 
last year by Toulou, France..
fdam 's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio,
M * - n w m
.. _  large.
.. .... ............ .  . , .... ............. <iswwi*twwewtfi<>glven^ oJlnvestor&><<Cujdta^ ^ mmrnm
The Bennington Typewriter Go.,
804 CONOVER BUILDING, DAYTON, 011,1
QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale ot auy medicine in tbe civ­
ilized world, Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
auytbiug'else for indigestiou or bili­
ousness. Doctors were BCarce, and 
they seldom b^urd of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heari failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and slop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the-sys- 
tem, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a 
few doses o f Green's August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing Serious tbe matter 
with you. You can get this reliable 
remedy at all druggists. Price 25c 
«nd 75c. -
Radium was first discovered ’ in 
Utah ore* •
ppnjestic,Trouble*
It Ss exceptional to find a family 
whero there are ho domestic ruptures 
Occasionally, but these can be lessened 
by having Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
around. Much, trouble they save by 
their great work in stomach ami liver 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but cure. 25j at all druggists.
EXGhAflGE BfljLH
OEDARVILLE, OHIO.
A COOUNrs of Merchants and In- 
*** dividuals solicited. ' Oolfeotione 
promptly made and remitted.
T\RAFTS on New York and Cin* 
^  cinnati sold at lowrst rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail,
T  OANB made on Real Estate, Per- 
sonal or Collateral Security,
William Wildinan, Pres,,
8eth , W, Smith,. Vice Pres*,
W* J Wildman, Oashiet*
A  Careful 
Buyer.
The Best Is What Yog Wail
w
Games
A PURE, gamfe inside 
each package of
Lion Coffee
GO different games.
Moats are deceptive. Unless you 
1 are a good judge, you can never tell 
1 what you are getting until you have 
(it served nnd partially eaten. We 
know meats. We select stock with a 
view to having the host meats. We 
kuow how to select stock and there­
fore have meats you may depeot1 
upon-—meats that will please you.
C H. CROUSE.
0001)8 DEUVEllEO
Telephone No*
♦ H r  Freeh Fish Always m  Hand.
iture
"*i s , Ii>
*#
( a i i t l M
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otifacturiug 
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a urniture Dealer,
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are tin plain as notes, 
t ?  Payment life, with 
jitter, almost as'cheap 
1 you §400 more than 
e lective conditions you 
] iue of your policy jo 
it for the
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R Word
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W e must reduce our stock and with that end in view, will commence on January 9th, a sale which we regard as the most 
important of the kind ever inaugurated in this town, It will be noticed that we make these startling reductions at a. time when 
you need these goods the most—just at a time when the weather demands them. The money-saving opportunities offered in this 
sale are unquestioned.
BLANKETS. , .
Cotton, the 50c kind 39c; the $1,00 
88c; the $1.50 kind $1,20.
COMFORTS, the $1.00 kind 88c; 
the $1.25 kind $1.00; $1.75 kind 
$ I-49*
FASCINATORS, gp at this sale as 
follows:' 19c, 39c, 50c, and 75c. 
Regular prices are 25c, 50c, 75c 
and $1.00. 3
G EN TS’ FI 
To Reduce Stock in thi
Men’s heavy-fleeced shirts. and 
.drawers, the 50c kind for 39c.
Men’s fancy shirts, broken' sizes, 
the 50c kind forasc.
Men’s gloves, Scotch wool, the 25c 
kind 19c; extra heavy Scotch wool 
gloves or mits, the 50c kind for 39c
JRNISHING. 
s Line we have Cut
Men’s working shirts, the 50c kind 
for 39c
Men’s overalls,, with or without bib 
for 40c
Men’s or boys’ caps, splendid val­
ues at 25c, go in this sale for 18c.
. Men’s neckwear, all new, bought 
for holiday trade, the 50c kind 39c
Men’s Felt Combination.
The $1.90 kind $1.60; the $2.50 
$2 28; 'the $2.75 kind $2.35; the 
$3.00 kind $2.65; the $3.25 kind 
$2.90. Theise values have never 
been offered by any house in the 
country.
Ladies’ outing flannel skirts, the 50c 
kind for 39Q.
Men’s, women’s and children’s 
heavy winter shoes at a. reduction 
of 25 per cent off regular prices.
Ladies’ Rubbers,
. A good quality at ^5c.
Bleached and unbleac hed muslin, 
yard wide at 5c. r
Fancy flanneletts, forn .^ey price 10c 
now 7^c
Ladies’ fancy golf gloves, the 50c- 
kind at 39c; the 25c kind at 19c.
Childrens’ Tams, all colors, the ‘50c 
kind 39c; toques, assorted colors, 
the 25c kind igc.
POPULAR PRICED
OHIO.
tl• 8|
Andrew Bros, received two fine. 
lied Polled cattle this morning, from 
■JljdUaud—City,,Wiii., whc.m,:T. B.
vAadraw has-teen tiiiavv^yj ,
/i. y). C, Jb.., are requested fd'lHUll lit 
the hall, next Tuesday night, -Janu- 
' ary 12th, for the installation of offi- 
‘ cels by the D. D. G, M.—- C. W, 
•Orou*e, recording secretary.
The news of the death of Mrs..M. T.
. Miranda, formerly Miss Mary Cost, 
of Springfield, and at one time pro­
fessor of elocution in Cedarville col* 
lege, was received here Thursday with
much regret by her many friends. 
Mrs/Miranda .died j»t her hoifie in 
Jacksonville. Fla.. Wednesday at. 1
o’clock.
m
A ion was born December
■*Ncw-*¥mti-*eUyk'bBO a quarterA.o6.«a
million visitors daily.
Tho present session ot Congress 
may become known as the session of 
the tree treaties; the Cuban Reciproc­
ity, the Chinsse Commercial- and the 
•Panama Canal treaty,
The accepted bid for the steel su­
perstructure across the East river to 
Blackwell^ Island was $5,132,985.
beful
Osterly Millinery
Announces a 4 
Clearance Sale 
of
Trimmed Hats,
Hat Shapes, Ostrich Feathers, 
JHso Pon*Pons, 
Breasts attd Quilts, 
Ribbons,
Fancy Velvets at 
Less Than H alf Price.
37 Green Street, Xenia , O.
i
Bel liltaiYai fill, 
Best fa Wtal Vs sell.
ceptive. Xtolem you 
fe, you can never tell 
otftog wsiiU you 
partially eaten. W « 
We select stock with a 
the f>e«t fnsats.
Iset stock attd thfW' 
la you  may dapsar 
at will please yt>«*
Mon-. C. W*. M inser was in Xenia, 
day, on business. • ‘
“ Roas- l^eCowny-of-^pennesseeria'vis- 
iti^gjmnong^his Gedaryille. friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz have return-
B. K. Williamson has been bedfast 
several days with the grip, though he 
is abla-to.be up at the present, time.
„  .The..Ciifton..iFarmerB'„.In|titute._.is
’ROUSE.
d e l i v e r e d  1
iottc JtSfo* ft*TV ■
S100 DOLLARS IN' GOLD
To be distributed in four premiums of $5° 
$25, $15 and $10, on June i, 1904. Buy your
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Fish and Oysters
At my Meat.Market and get a ticket with each 
25c cash purchase. Save your tickets
ed to their-nome m Vernon, lexne.
D. L. Yurnell, of Selma, is again 
postmaster of the House of Repre­
sentatives. ‘ •
Drs. Dice, DeHaveu and Galloway 
of Xenia, now constitute the county 
board of pension examiners.
i
O. E. Bradfutogave an address be­
fore the Aberdeen Angus Association 
of Indiana, at Indianapolis, Wednes­
day,
P. M. McCoy and wife, ofhVaver- 
ly, O., who has heeii visiting his sick 
sister, Mrs. Ashbaugh, returned home 
Monday.
Miss Mabel Grindle is~taklng a va­
cation from her duties at the post- 
office and is visiting relatives in New 
Jasper. ,
Henry CoHfarr, of Selma, has bad 
his pension increased from eight to ten 
dollars a month through the efforts of 
A  Bradford.
—-It pays to feed Acme Food, a sub­
stitute for oil meal at one-third the 
cost. Aids digestion and gives a.fi 
Sold on guarantee by L. H. Sullen- 
berger,
Thore will be little need of having 
an examination of the opera house as 
is going on over the country since the 
awful panic disaster at Chicago, for 
fear of a if the “ East Lynne” 
crowd Monday night is to be. taken 
as a standard.
Fred B. Smith, the fourteen year 
eld son of J. Fred Smith, a former 
citizen of this place, died Wedheaday 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. John; 
Feurle, of Xenia, The burial takes' 
pUce at the cemetery north of town, ■ 
where bis mother rests, Saturday.
The Herald is certainly under great 
obligations to The, Star League, of 
which Mr. George A. McClellan is 
vice-president and treasurer, for n 
copy of their “ Indiana Authors” enl-j 
sndar. Itisa  imnsspme piece of work 
and is in keeping with the business 
methods upon which the Indianapolis 
Star, Muncie Star and Terre Haute 
Star are based,
Friday, amid most1 glowing reports 
come that it was a great success.
January 10 and 11 excursion tick­
ets to Columbus, account Inaugura­
tion of,-Governor-elect Myron ' T, 
Herrick, will be sold Via Pennsylvania 
lines. - For infornmation regarding 
fares and time of trains, consult ticket 
agent of Pennsylvania lines.
Marion McLean who has been in 
the south and west for some time 
came home last night'and is the guest 
of his brothers, J. W. and Alex. Mc­
Lean. . „
Messrs. JT. N, and Ralph Wolford, 
who have been in Texas for seve.al 
months, surprised their parents and 
friends by dropping in on them last 
New Year’s eve. ,
Mr. M. D. Mclnhnm, of Nicholas* 
ville, Ky., Mr. C. 0. Walker, of 
Jacksonville, 0 ,, Miss Helen Green, 
of Bloomington, 111., and Mr. P. H. 
Hill of Lynndon, 0., were guests of 
Miss Rosana Badger durj 
days.
orace GUlaugh continues ' Very 
low, suffering with heart trouble”and ; 
Brjght’s disease. His brothers and1 
sisters were called to hie bedside 
Thursday. It is doubtful if  he can 
recover. ’
Downing’s Cedarville gallery will 
now be found open for business 
each Friday as usual. Avoid agents 
and take all portrait work where you 
will get the best results possible.
A pleasant surprise was given Mrs. 
Martha'Ervin at their home last 
Wednesday evening by her sane, 
Charles and John Ep*in and their 
families, and Mrs. James Ervin and, 
children of Xenia. Supper was* 
brought with them and was spred onr 
the table while Mrs. .Ervin was call* 
iiig on Miss Jennie Ervin.
f l
mmmmm r i W i Y l T I V l f t l ^
■WANTED
«
We will pay the following cash prices for live poul­
try to be delivered at Cedarville Depot, 1 
Friday, January 15,1904:
Hens, - - - 1
Young Chickens, - -
Geese 9 cents, Ducks, - -
Old Roosters, - -
n
ssem m i
9
9
IOC
5c
J. W . S A L M O N S .
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
PUYSCIAN AND BmtQEON.
Specialty X  Ray and Electro 'There- 
peutice treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for nose, throat and 
King diseases j
T o Cure a Cold in One Day
Taka Laxative Baronid Quinine ^  mtj& m iw
$«A|pwXin^wikhi  ^ 1 . ilgnittur©, ,
# 4 i A,*.
v. to
Black , Ohio
, * 1 )  4
'T'H E merchandise offered during 
this D issolu tion  Sale was 
bought carefully and to advantage, 
Iu many cases we were conceded pri­
ces bj, the wholesale houses and man­
ufacturers, much lower than usual, 
because we bought in .larger quanti­
ties than usual. The original prices 
we marked on* the goods were fair and 
modest; these'Dissolution Sale Prices 
make, th ^ occasion one that no person 
can afford to,neglect.
A flighty
vent.
■pVERY item in this advertisement' 
js exactly as represented a id the 
present and former prices are precisely 
as stated, in marking the goods we 
have not considered profits, but the 
absolute necessity of reducing our en­
tire stock at once. In addition to 
the special items enumerated on this 
page, there will be many other grand 
Values which you must coine to the 
Store to see, as we have, not space to 
mention them here.
'This*business, which has long been favorably known under the firm name of Black &  Anthony, will in the future be con­
tacted [fry Mr. Theodore S. Anthony, who has purchased the entire interest of his partner, Mr. J. K. Black. In order to adjust 
the partnership and pay Mr, Black for his share,, it is necessary to reduce the stock and raise a large sum of money at once,
-That the stock may be reduced in the shortest possible time, the prices on everything in the store have been sharply cut to the lowest possible figure, creating so distinctly advanta­
geous an opportunity that this dissolution sale should appeal with signal force to many thousands of women who value, thrift and economy. No matter how' far away you live, it will pay 
you to attend this sale, as the many real money-saving chances will set at naught all cost of. car fare. Remember that, notwithstanding the remarkable prices, the goods are all perfect and 
right, up-to-date.in styles and patterns. .Come often, for there will be new bargains every day. This is a time to economize by spending money at’ this grand Dissolution Sale. i
’ Dissolution Safe prices on Garments.
, * We’ve, been naming attractive 
prices ou suit* and coats fbr some 
’ time, sold a great many, too jjut hare 
is where the prices are made doubly 
. advantageous. It wilt be the chance 
of the year. Each garments is sold 
with our’well known guarantee, right 
o,r your money back, -and the styles 
v are the newest shown in Springfield.
Finest qualities, newest styles, 
handsomely tailored at prices .far be- 
, low the cost of manufacturing. . A 
fine suit lined throughout with best 
Roman lining, in grey, blue and
“ brown, just a few wjUeiTleft, former
■■ -    j
>dAjm^jnob^£1jd r ^  
latest cut, nioely lined throughout, 
in .brown and navy* former price 
§12,50, salt) price $7.39, ’
Brown, blue and novelty suits, full 
three-quarter length coats,, handsome­
ly lined throughout iu silk or satin, 
former price §18, saje price $10.96,.
Our very handsomest suits, in 
black, grey and novelty, made of 
ribelme, broad cloth and cheviot.
The §25 quality now 15.
The $28,50 quality now §17 49.
, The §30 quality now §18.83.
The §35 quality now §19.93.
Ladies* and Misses’ coats, in full 
length, three-quarter length and shor­
ter effects, made o f , best quality of 
' Kersey and zihelines, full loose back, 
semi-filled black aud military coats, 
in black, blue, browni mode and tan.
The $5 quality §2 87.
The §7.50 quality §3.02.
Tbs §10 quality §6.07.
The §12.50 quality $7.39.
The §15 quality §8,23.
The §20 and §28 50 qualities at 
§13.93.
Reduced Prices on Furs.
Only a few left and we will not 
store them through the summer, 
Every woman within fifty miles of 
Bprirtgfield who needs ft'fur .should 
quickly grasp this unequal opportuni­
ty to purchase such splendid furs’ at 
these reduced prices. •
Ladies’ Purl end Electric Seal Coats,
Tho best quality of near seal un- 
trimmed, former price §80, sale price 
$19.97,
The XX quality of near peal, un-
trimmed, former price' §35, sale price 
price §20 23. ^
The beet quality of hear seal, with 
marten trimmed, former price $45, 
sale price §27.93.
The best quality of near seal, beav­
er trimmed, former price §50, sale 
price $33.73.
.The best quality of nearsenl, mink 
trimming, former price 865, sale price 
§44.93.
Ladies* and Misses* furs in sets and 
by the separate piece. -
Ladies’ long, blaok' coney fur scart, 
with full brush tails,, former- price $5, 
~iftlff'pT,lcr§2r98r
ail cluster six Tails,'former price
Ladies* eftble fox boa, with full 
brush tails, former price §10, sale 
price §6 93.
Ladies’ Isabella'Fox Boa, with full 
brush tails, former price $18, sale 
price $13,73.
Ladies’ Isabella Fox Bpa, with full 
brush tails, former price $20, sale 
price $14.93.
Ladies rounud abd fiat muffs, in 
sable and Isabella fox. ■
The §5.93 quality, §3,78.
The $10 quality, $7,43.
Dissolution Sale Prices on Knit Under­
wear,
Economical marvels; a gathering of 
seasonable underwear that truly em­
phasizes the importance of knowing 
when and where to buy for the lowest 
prices, Do not be content with infer­
ior qualifies when the best can be ob­
tained for such prices as we will name 
for the dissolution sale.
Ladies’ fleeced lined vests and pants 
20c.
Ladies’ heavy ribbed fleeced linad 
vests and pants 43,
Ladies* medium ribbed vests and 
pants 43c,
Ladle*. natural wool vest and pants 
67c,
Ladies’ camel’s hair vests and pants 
93c. , .
Ladies’ woof ribbed vests and pants 
in grey and white 93c,
Ladies* black all wool vests and 
pants 98c,
Ladies? .black extra heavy fleeced 
lined vests and pants 43c,
'Children's fleeced lined union suits 
43c.
- Children’s fleeced lined union suits' 
21c.
- Children’s all wool miion suits 67c. 
Children's all wool vests and pant?,
sizes 20 to 32, at 32c, 37c, 42c. 47c 
and 52c. ‘ "
Children’s part wool vests and 
pants, sizes 18 to 34, costs 21c, 27c, 
35c and 39c.
Children’s heavy fleeced lined vests 
and pant? 21c, ail sizes.
Dissolution Sale £xtr$ Specials.
, j A series of supreme offerings that, will
-gramHirerearitile-gveni 
alone made possible by early, buying in 
large quantities for prices that most stores 
would find it impossibje to obtain. Come 
early for theses
1200 yards of bleached cambric,, 
former price 74c a yard*-"go ’id  this 
• aide at 5c a yard. •
6o a yard for extra good brown 
muslin, former price 8$c 
78c for any W» B, corset in the 
store',
900 yards remnants of Crash, worth 
7£c, sale price 5c a yard.
1000 Turkish wash rags at lc apiece 
1 lot of India Linon, worth 124c 
yard, sale price 8jfc,
I  lot white wasting, former price 
26c yard, sale price 15c.
1 lot 50c sheets go in this sale at 34c 
LINENS.
A stock without an equal, from 
which we have selected these items to 
prove our statement. Read and then 
tell Us if we have made out a case.
Datnask, rich hi quality, yet sur­
prisingly low' in price, Many new 
patterns.
Bleached, damask, extra good qual­
ity at 23c, 29c, 87c,. 44c, 55c; 64c, 
67c, 86c, 96c, $1,17 and §1.43, 
Unbleached damask, uueqtialed val­
ues at 24c, 35c, 37c, 63c, file, 07c, 
83c, 94c. -
Turkish red dninnsk, from 23c to 
48c per yard. All reduced in price.
- Tray cloths at 48c and 82c.
Jsfapkir.S, to match our damask,
match tho low prices too.
Napkins at §1.39, §1.80, §2.10 and
upfo§4l0. An excellent assortment. ■ 
Others nt 69o, 89c and up to §1.79. 
Lunch cloths, 'beautiful pntterns,
’ at $1.19. ' " . ■
Cloths 45x45 §1.57.
Cloths 54x54, extra, nice nt §2.49. 
Cloths 36x36, 79c,
- .Towels, gems rtf the Dissolution tale 
You will be wise in buying, these by 
tbe dozen.
Pure linen towels at 22c, 30o, 44c, .- 
57c, 69c. 88c, $1.77.
Turkish towels nt 7c, 94c, 14c, 
19c, 24c. ■
'Men’s Underwear. j
Men’s fleeced lined shirts and draw-
M m
EfLuia&J
era, silk trimmed and pearl buttons, 
grey and tun, 47c.
Men’s fleeced lined shirts and draw­
ers, extra-fine quality, 93c.
Men’s Jersey ribbed shirts and 
drawers, ecru and blue,..47c.
Men’s nil wool underwear, shirts 
and drawers, in natural, tart, brown, 
95c, regular price §1.25.
' Men’s outing cloth night* shirts, 
full, length, well make, 49c, 98c.
Men’s plain white muslin , night 
shirts 76c, quality 47c.,
Dissolution Sale Prices on Hose.
A vast quantity of thoroughly de­
pendable hose for men women and 
children, at prices that will warrant 
buying in quantitiea. Every item 
represents a distinct saying, rendered 
doubly important by the ruling high 
cost of cotton and wool yarn and the 
well known fina quality you -always 
obtain at this store.
Children’s fins ribbed cotton hose 
84c.
Children’s fine ribbed hose, double 
knee,Tic.
Children’s extra heavy cotton hose, 
double knee and soles lo^c. 
t Children’s extra heavy totton hose, 
tripple knee, 22c.
Children’s all wool hose 22c,
Men’s fine black cotton hose 8 lie. 
Men’s extra heavy all black hose 
134c.
Men’s extra heavy, fleeced hose, 
split sole and nil black, 22c.
Lad es Herwsdorf black cotton 
lioso, all split sole, 32c. ’
- Ladies’ Black Cat brand black cot­
ton hose 22c. 1
Ladies’ black cotton hose, white 
feet, a’pair 84c.
Dissolution Sale of Waists.
Late winter styles, well made .up 
from beautiful Mabries. The very 
sorts that women tike, nt reduced 
prices for this Sale. . •
v Black' taffeta silk waists §4.69.
Blaok Pertu de Sole waists §4 69,
Black Peau de Snie waists §3.23.
White taffeta silk Waists §4 69.
White Peau de Sole Silk waists ■
§4.35. _ ' ' . ..............- /
White, puTSUblue, green- norT greyZ .
VVhite Oxford waists §3.36.
■ White corduroy waists $3.23.
While mohair waist §2,97.
White shallie Waists, with blue and 
black figure, $2.99.
White madras waists $2.73.
White basket cloth waists §2,47,
White madras waists 81.67,.
White madras waists §1.23.
White madrns waists, with black 
figure, §1,17.
•’ White madras waists §1 03.
White tundras waists 83c.
All wool waists, in tan, grey, green 
and old rose, §2.39.
All wool waists in red, blue and 
black, 87o.
Outing cloth waists, in red and 
blue stripes, 87c.
Outing cloth waists, in light and 
dark blue, 63c. „
Outing cloth waists, in blue, black 
and pink, with white dots, 43c.
Black and blue serge waists 43c, 
Dissolution Sale Prices on Skirts,.
Don’t puss these. They . will look 
just os well for spring wear as ( they 
do now; that is because the styles ate 
very late, Fine fabrics too; excel­
lently made up to sell tor much high­
er prices than we name for the Dis­
solution sale,
SEX'AUATK SKMT6.
Ladies* walking skirts, In ' gray, 
blue, brown, black and novelty goods.
The $2.93 quality; safe price §2 23,
The 5.00 quality; sale price 3.97.
The 6.06 quality; sale price 4 23.
The 7.60 quality; sale brfce 4,79,
The $9 00 quality; snip price §5.47. 
The 10 00 quality; sale price 7.23. 
. . Ladies’ lonu skirts iu black nn.d 
' colors: i ~ -
§5 00 Bkirts now §3.97. -
6.00 Skirts now 4.23.
7.50 skirts now 4 97.
10.00 skirts now 7.23.
OIiiedben’S COATS. 
Children’s-long confs, in all new 
shades and styles; , - .
$2.25 quality now $1.73.
5.00 quality now '3,96. 
CraVnuette coats, iu gray, tad, blue
and black; -
-§42-50-qtt«liiyi-now-$8;-96i“
Store Closed all Day Monday to mark Down Goods.
./15.00.C now, .9.97,.
tress
17c per yard, for fnucy 
silk,- former price 25o,
23c per yard for fancy Wash silks/ 
former price 49c.
27c per yard fbr polka dot silks/ali 
colors, former price 49c.
d’rc per yard for fancy waitring
silks, former price 69c.
59c per yard for fancy wnisting
silks, former price 75c.
17c per yard for 36-incb black dress 
goods, former price 25c,.
22c per yard . for 36-inch plain 
black English cashmere, former price 
39c, . .
33c per yard for 42-inch plain 
black English cashmere, former price 
49 c.
37c per yard for. 44-inch all wool 
black suiting, former price 50c,
47d per yard for 45-inch all wool 
black zibellnes, former price 69c.
124c per yard for fancy plaid, for­
mer pneo 19o,
T7c per yard for , fancy Knicker­
bocker suiting, former price 25c.
15c per yard for plain cashmere, 
former price 25c,
22c per yard for 86-lncb English 
cashmere, former price 39e.
37c per yard for 42-ineh all wool 
cashmere, former price 59c,
17c per yard for fancy wool waist- 
lug, former price 49c,
37c per yftrd for.all wool lancy 
wafoUug, former price 49c. '
47c per yard for all wool watering, 
former price 69c.
3c per yard for cambric remnants.
- 10 per yard for peicnliucs, all col- 
bra, former price 124c.
Spring-field., /Ohio.
